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Sohna Road, Sec-49' Gurugram' Haryana

Complainants

Complainants
R€sPondent

ORDER

1- The present comp)aint has been filed by the complainaDts/allottees under

section 31 of lhe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

,"r","p.""U Rules' 2017 lin short' the Rules) for vrolation of sect'on

rriel1u1ortn" e"t \dt'"'"in it is rnteroiio prescribed that the promoter shall

O" ,".p*.tb* "t '' 
*'igations' responsibilities and functions unde' the

O-"oa*,*" Ott * *" Rules and regulaiions made there under or to the

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed rnterse'

CoFplaintNo. 1862ot2023
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Unlt and Prol€ct related details

,n" ,"*""o., * *- ""ils' 
sal€ consideration' the amount Paid by the

.".r4'""",, *" ***os€d handing over the possession' delav p€riod' if

any, have b€en aletailed in the following tabular form:

--1-

Particulars 1 
Details)etails __ )):r-' sector 994'

Name ofthe proie.t Lcoban xesidences' -"'-'
11'*"'a

10.5875 areaProiectarea l '- -"' - -''
t f*rr* "ro.i"" I Group Housinccolonv Proiect

e no 35 o12020 dated
a. I RERA regisrered/ valid 

1 
Resinered^v'd ,^ r , 

^1rn74fiif 
**-*''-"-[oio.2020{pto1103'202a

".* 
;;; "'7 1 'o "t 'o'-t^ 

a""o 12'03'2013 valid

i"rla-i v ","ir" urto rt-o:'zorz- -l
*,* "tL""r- I 

Monex Infrastruaure nvt t"td'

,,--.- 11202'12tfloor'Tower2
I tPugt 

'o.39 
ofthe comPlarnt)

Unrt measuring 1997 5q ft

"81e" 
* "

29.01.2013

(Page no 30

of the comPlaino

ofcomPlain0

Allotment 22.112011

1 tPage no 33

Date ol .-"*,- "l-r*r,,*tuyeis ] Jpzgs no.37
L

f-rr po"""""rort

That the develoPer shall

normal conditionsrquqeq!q lorc!

t2.

[i*er]* r.. r"o. 
"r '0" I
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mq"u*-o.elet"lolq.r"ffi
'"*"iJu,ira,"e 

," *l''l tn" s'ia n"t

is to be located with 4 Years ol tne

start of construction or executlon

of thls aqreement whlclrever ls

Date of

no. 50 ofthe BBA/

(Page no 11 .nd

2014

(Pjc:

01.10

g"s"

complarnt)

1
1,,

IN.E: . the due Jate of Pos€$Lon 
(Jn be

hT:$Sil,:5i fi :J; 

";:ff 
r'T"11

l*llxll*;'l" i, "'$".i!'"il*'1fl 
ll 

i
Drde.dingdaGd 15'12'20231 L

(pase 75 ofconplai )

01.10.2018

Rs.1,21,88,230/_
schedule Page

lthecomplarnd
Rs.1.15,99,50/-paid by the

62or1

=)

_l
7s ofrhe €omplaino 1

17. OccuPatron certrfl(ate 1312.2022

[Page no 20 oireplYl

t4.12.2022

B,

18.

complaint

,*."rnr"","tn*" ^ade 
the following submrssions in the complaint:

,n"."rOO"*", O*nll tharma and Rinku Murgaiwere approached bv the

sale representatives ofthe respondent company' who made tallclaims about

,n" O.** -*" Residences' as lbe world class proiect- They were

,;;;".", ., their oral statemenrs and representations and ultimatelv

Complainl No.l862 of 2023

!, GURUGRAI/
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booked : flat in the project by paying the,r hard-earned money amounting

18,50,000/- as bookingamou0t to the respondent.

The respondent vide provisional allotment dated 22nd November 2013

alloaed Flat No.T2-1202, 1zth Floor, Tower 2, measu.ing 1997 square feet of

super a.ea in said project. The apartment buyer agreement was executed on

11th lanuary 2014 between them fo. purchase offlat No.T2-1202, 12th Floor,

Tower 2, measuring 1997 square feet orsuper area in the proiect. The total

sale consid€ration ofthe flat is 11,21,88,230/'excluding service taY.

The respondent vide payment request letter dated 1st October 2014

demandedth€paymeDttowardsstartof excavation fromthem.

They always ab,ded by the payment si:h€dule and made pavments as & when

demanded by the respondent in timely manner. Acknowledging their efforts

the respondent issued creditnote dated 1oth october, 2016, lor loyalry bonus

amounting to 15,99,100/-. The respondent has agreed to credit the sum of

{5,99,100/-,n eight equal instalments outoiwhich som€ are stillpending

The date of handing over the possession of the flat comes out to be 27th

Sept€mber 2018, as mentioned in clause 3 1, page 14 ofthe apartment buver

agreem€nt. The date ofpossession is calculated afterfouryears from the start

oiconstruction which is the date ofBhoom, Poojan, i.e,27th September' 2014'

It is pertinent to state that the respondent ,ssued Demand cum Tax Invoice

dated 3rd March,20Z1, whereinthe Respondent has demanded and collected

a surn of 112,043/- towards interest on delayed pavments. However, thev

have neverdefaulted in rnaking tjmely payments.

The respondentoffered the possess,on ofthe said flat on 14th December 2022

andraisedthedemand of 113,38,431/' ltcameasashockthattherespondent

has not conceded any amount towards immense delay caused in the deliverv

ofthe flat in the said offer ofpossession and to add fuel to the fire tilldate the

promoter has failed to obtain completion certificate for the said project.

0
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ntot ed Rdr r\ I I l1 88'210/ orlv ex(ludinB service rrx'

;;;;;;", 0"r,.'" "'"unts' 
as and when demanded bv the respondent' a

,",rl * ar,rur,,t*Z- tut date' which does not include i12'043/- as rnterest

,"*"*, Orr"O *rln*ts collected bv the respondentwhereas tbeyhave not

defaulted in any Payments'

;;;";""; ;"'"d aeain approachinsthe respondent rorcompretion or

,a"r.r""*"a 0"ii'"" of possesslon of their flat as per the apartment buyer

;;;";; tt" ,'"pona"nt i'u' miserabrv raled to submit anv iustiried

11.r"""".*,a* **'s' emails' telephone calls' seeking information about

.".r,",,-,*" *",*t They do nol inten'l to withdraw from the prolect'

,'rn", "r*"ra", 
*"ide lndia' execuEd a General Power of Attorney dated

' 
;;;;;.r;.'"ravourortheiriathershri 

Raiinder ParkashMursairor

;;;';;; ;;r"'"' in resard t" said Frat No12'1202' 12th !-roor' rower 2'

.""r"r,*," ****etof superarea in coban Residerces at Sector 99A'

Curugram, Haryana'

,r ra",ar" -".r*"*' despite promisingth€m that the flat woutd be delivered

hv 2TthSeptembet 2018 ds per lhe aparlmenl buyerdgreement' ha< lailed lo

::;;;",;,;" t,",".' ' " 'are 
dnd deraved lhe der'vetv or pos(essron bv morP

than four (4) vears (6) months Thus' it constitutes unfair trade practices &

defici€ncies in service and cheating'

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsr

15. The complainants have sought following relief[s)

. Direct the r€spondent to handover physical lawful peaceful

possession of the flat to them as per the provisions of the

agreement along with d€laypossession interestto be paid by

it



about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead guiltv or not to plead Surltv'

Repty by the respondent

ft e.esponaenttras contested the complainton the foliowing grounds'

i. rtat ttre responaent is in the process of devetopi'g several residential

group housing coionies in Gurugram' out of tbem one is Cob:n

Residences" at Sector 99A'

ii. That the respondent has aheady compleEd rhe concerned unit as the

li.t of and occupation certificate of the s3m e rs atiach ed herein as letter

dated 14th of December 2022 & email dated 15'12_2022' a letter of

offer ofpossession was issuedto thecomplainant' lt is submitted that

constructioD of the concerned unit as well as tower was stands

completed in $e monih oi April 2022 itself and thereafter an

application for obtaining occupation certificate was filed by the

,".pona"nt t"iot" tt'" toncerned authority'Thus' the reason for tiling

the p resent co mplaint is absolutely baseless

iii. That admittedly conpletion of proiect is dependent on a collective

payment by all the aliottees and just b€cause few oithe allotteet paid

tft"rlnount, a"*'na ao"" not fulfillthe 'riteria 
ofcollectiv€ payment'

It is submiBed that numerous allottees have defaulted in payment

demanded by the respondent' resulted iD delaying of completion of

proiect, yet rhe respondent is trying to complete the proiect as soon as

possible bv managing svailable funds'

iv. Thus. the situation ofnon _paymentofamount by the allottees is beyond

the control of respondent lt is submittetl that even in the apartment

buyer agreement it was stated that period of4 vears was subiected to

HARERA
I compla'ntNo 1862or2023 
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normal conditions and aorce maieur€ and with any stretch of

imagination situations f,aced by respondents are not normal

v Thetotherthan abovestated factorthereare lots of other reason which

eitherhamper the progress ofconstruction oiin many cases complete

stoppage of construction work.

. Date of Order:7th ofApril20l5

. Directions : N at,onal Green Tribunal had directed that old diesel

vehicles (healy or light) more than 10 years old would not be

perm,tted to ply on the roads ofNCR, Delh,.

. P€riod ot Restriction/ Prohibition :7th of April 2015 to 6th of

May 2015

. Effect oi order : The aforesaid ban aifected the supplv or raw

materials as most o f the contractors/ bu ilding material supplie rs

used di€se)vehicles more than 10 years old

. DaieofOrder :19rholJuly2017

. Pe.iod ofRestriction/ Prohiblion:Till date the order is in

force and no .elaxation has been givcn to this elfect.

. Effect of order r The directions of N CT was a big blow to the real

estate sector as the co nstruction activiW majorlv requires gravel

produced from the stone crushers.The reduced supplv ofgravel

d,rectly affected the supply & price of ready m,x concrete

required forconstruction activty. The llon'ble supremecourt in

Nov 2019 wh€rein it was ordered that 'With.espect to

demolit,on and construction activities we direct that no

demoution and construction activities take place in Delhi and

NCR region.

8. That the situat,on ofCovlD pandemic is in the knowledge of everyone, that

sinre March 2020 till now our country has seen mass miSration oflaborers,
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complete lockdown in whole of the country,

restriclions. That present situation seriously

progress in real estate sector'

Complarnl No. 1862 ot2023

curfews and several other

hampers the construction

That it is the admitted fact that the builder buyer agreement was executed

between the parties on 1 1th of January 2014'

That lrom above stated figu.es it is clear that complainants never paid on

time and complete amount since 2014 ltseli It is submitted that wthout

fulfilling ones duty no one has any right to seek any 
'elief' 

It is tudher

submitted that rights are reciprocal to duties and in order to seekpossession

ontime allotteehas a dutv to pav on tlme but in the present Pavment in time

out oiquestion, sinc€ lhe complainants have not even bothered to pay the

demands raised by the respondent over a period of time and against

appropriate stage of construction. That these defaults in itself clarifies the

iact that complainants himselfhas not come bef're the Hon'ble lorum wrth

clean hands, thus their complaint is liable to be dismissed with cost lt is

submitted that allottee rights are governed through their duties and ifthey

failed to fulfill their duties, than they have no right to seek hterest as alleged

in present complaint. That none is allowed to take beneflt of their own

1. That the construction is reciprocal to amount paid and it is not possible to

raise complete construction without getting complet€ amount That in such

cases if delayed possession charges is granted than it would be absolutely

against the natural iustice. It is pertinent to mention here that whatsoever

amouDtwhich was received bv resPondent qua construdion as a)ready been

utilized fo.construction aDd itis the complainantswho delayed in payments

Thus, he cannot put blame upon responden ts Thus' keeping in view of above

stated facts and circumstances, present complaint is not marntainable and

deserves to be dismissed.
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Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on record'

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on

the basis of those undisputed documents, submrssions by the parties and

written submissions of the complainant.

Iurlsdlftlon of the authorlty

The authority has complete territorial and subject matter iurisdiction to

adjudicate the present co mplaint for the reasons given below'

E,I Territorlaliurisdlction

As per notiflcation no. 1/92l2017 lTCP dated 14 12'2017 issued bv Town

and CountryPlanning Department, Haryana, theiurisdictionof Harvana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram district for

all purposes. In the present case, the proiect in question is situated withnr

the plaDning area of Gurugram district Th€refore' this authority has

complete territorial iurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint'

E,IlSublect-matter iurisdiction

Section 11tal(a) of the Act, 2016 provides

responsible to the allottees as per agreenrent

reproduced as hereunder:

14lrh! nrunater \holl'' ,"t i. *,mn,ate p attotreotrc". te,paa' b rF and t"1 t;ua'

],."",',i.ii.""' -' q,r" i, o' the 'ue' ord 'esttonaa\ 
aode

ii",*, - ",',".',r",'t 
per th' ast"pnP't tot' rte at to

lii i',o"atio. Xorcx'"', *tt'e co na! be' tittthe convetonce'.,'"7ii"ii",,i'"" o'"" * trldt'Is o' he n'e ao\ n" to'h"

Zti,,i,' J,,t",".-;.. ",' 
to '4 o' 'an"uno! otto t"P' o' the

Lonoetent outhant!' ts th"ose not bc:

\criioh 31'Fun.rbn, oI the AuthontY:
iin iin" q.' p"ai' 

'" "':u'e 
a,otto''e ot 

'he 
obLoot;o4'

,"i,*" a" ,i."" oe ottauP- antJ t1" '"ot 
c'ta " oaeaL'

l"i",,i, e', *a,'.' '., '-d rcabt' n" nadeth?'eurd-

s", i' ,i"-;;;;; ;;;;;ions or the Aci quoted above the authoritv has

complete turisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance oi

that the Promoter shall be

for sale. Section 11(4)[a) is



trIAREBA r-.*,...no:eoz

loiJ".t o, the promoter leaving aside compensation which

decided by the adiudicating officer if pursu€d by the complainants

is to be

proviso reads as under:

"s..tion fi: ' Retu'n ol onotnt ond comp'n<drion

il,' il"ii ii, p;i.i"' i''t'' oaptet P at L n-'tP ta o^ o oo i^! o n ar

nn a bonn ent Plot- o' but ld in!' -

stage.

. Flndlngs on the relief sought by the complalnants

tl Dlrect the respond€nt to handover physical lawful

p€ac€tul possesslon ofthe flat to them as p€rth€ provlsions

ofth€ agr€ement along with delay possession interestto b€

Pald bY it.

?. In the instant case, the builder_buyer agreement was executed between the

fa*ies on 1r.0l2ora, and as per clause 3 1 or the said asreement' ihe

porsessio.w"s t" t"tranaed overwithin fouryears from the date ofstart of

:onstruction(o1.10'201a) or execution of agr€ement(110120141

whichever is iater' The due date is calcxlated from date of start ol

construction being later' The said clause is reproduced below:

-31 Thdt the tlevetoPer sholl' und{ nornol 
'andttans '.'in,'. """ :**" t:::1:,";::1.': 

"::;,,""1r'wPt/jtLldio fi nht'h th' soto Itl
:::;";-:;;";";,; "; 

."*,u\'of o. "a'non 01 tL
i"*,i", i'', n*' 

"'"'' " 
Pe' ne rd Dtan'

t'.p,o",',pprra . . be 0t.10.2018 Howpver. lhe
28. The due date of pos'essron comes out to* 

respondent obtained the o'cupation certrficate onlv on 13'12 2022' and

tbereafter the oiler of possession was made to the complainants on

74.12-2022.

29. Inthe instant case, the complainants have cohtinucd with the proj€ct and a'e

seeking DPC as provided under the proviso to sec 18(1) olthe Act Sec 18(11

Pr.vided thot wherc on ollottee

lron the Prcject he shall be Poid

does not intend to \|th'lrow
b! the pronoPr, inktest lot
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Pwfl n tholdetal tt .ahordnao\et otheao!^!o' ot

suc; rue os noY be Pteetibed'

na-orttt,qliiiiijv p'i'""i"io' ir'""c"' 
"t 

p'"*'ibed rate of lnterest:

Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does Dot intend to

wi*raraw kom ttre project' he shall be paid' by the promoter' interest for

every month ofdelav, tilllhe handing over ofpossession' at such rate as may

te prescritea and it ttas teen prescribed under rule 15 of the 
'ules 

Rule 15

has been reproduced as underl

Rule t s Pret'rlbP'l rote ot interest' l Provtto b \e'tion t2

iiii., ii-i"i 
""0 '"it" t4t a;'t 

'ubse<tion 
t7) ot

se'lion 191-'.i':.:.i:1:: 
::',":l,z::,1:;",;'';?''.;" ::.: ;i':;:::"*'",*'" ii:''"tiii ''i ii'" sotu ot tndo '\BheI note not

.^<r nttPhdna rate +2%.:
' "' i:,'"*'i",iii,". ":i ", "otp 

Bo'k ot t4d o 4o'at4ot' a. t

"*1"1il#i,"6;i;,',.,'"ue.r 
tu be epto edb!"'h

i.),i.l'i"tii';' ' *"" 
"' 

thP 
'ate 

Bod attrdtu \r\ ti)

ii"-,,ii,i,,i",, ,.a.s * 
'\e 

aen otD'b\'

,, ,n",.**,",Jll ," ii' *''a"' '" ihe 'ubordrnare 
leqislation undrr the

- ^ 
;;"",;" or rule 1 s of the rul€s' has determined ihe prescribed rate or

**r".,. an" ** 
"t"*st 

so determi'ed by the legislature' is reasonable

and if the sald nrie rs followed to award the interest' it willensure uniform

practice in all the cases'

:2. Co.r"ou"nOy, as per the website of the StaE Bank

th€ marginal cost of lending rate (in shon'

;ate i.e.,23.02.202a is 8.85o/o. Accordinglv, the prescribed

of lndia i.e,

MCLR) as ofthe

willbe the marginal cost of lending rate +2% i'e ' 10 85o/o'

33. The definition;lthe term'interest' as defined under section 2[za) ofthe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

,r"^*-,4 **'*O'lt' shallbe equalto th' rate of rnterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in case of default The relevant

section is reProduced below:
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"", "tes 
or it.rc't polobte Dv the ptodoret o' be

;llottee, os the cose noY be'

Explanotion -ror rhe purpos ol this ctdse-

tirfh.tdt ot inredr 
'haryeoble 

h on the otloaee b! the ptudote' tn

"' '.i"-iia"Liiitli 
'"an" "q*t 

tothe ruteolinret.* that the p'o otel

Jitiiiiiiir" * p"v 
'niar"*e 

i cose ot d'tautt.

tiit rh. in??test povoblt w the Prchow Lo the ollott" shott b' lton
""';;i ;;;;;"';;'""";'"*i;ed the ohou"r n onv Dott r^'aornt

en hercot dnd hietesr thcteoa ts

'*L^ii.i'aiit;'"'"" i'""bte bt th? dtto ee b rhe ptunout
'"'iiii"i i 

'n" 
a*' 'i" 'ttot' detoutrs o Pot 'nt 

ro the

Prcnote; nll the date it E Nid "

l. nrerefore interest on the delay paynent6 from the complainants shall b€

35.

charged at the prescribed rate i'e' 10 aso/o bv the respondenv promoter

which is the same as is being granted to it in 
'ase 

of delaved possessron

charges.

on cinsideratlon oi the clrcumstances' tbe docum€nts sub m issio ns made bv

,h" prr,i"", -a based on the findings ot the authoritv regardrng

.on,-**an u, r"tr'uisions ofrule 28(21' the Authoritv is satisfjed that

,n" ,"****,t" **tavention of the provisions of the Act' By virtue of

.O*" r.r r,n" **"rn*t executed between the parties on 11 01'2014' tbe

,"r."r.ar r*" *O,"tt'nitwas tobedelivered wilhin fourvears from the

0,," * "-, 
of construction[0l 10 2014] or execuion ot

agreemen(rr.Or.ZOr+l wnichever is later' The due date is cal'ulated from

d;te oistart ofconstruction being later' The due date of possession comes

;ut to be 01.10 2018' Th€ respon'lent failed rc hand over possession ofthe

,"Ono *n by that date' Accordingly' it is the failure of the

resiondentTpromoter to iulfilits obligations and responsibilities as per the

agreement to hanrl over the possession within tbe stipulated period' The

a;thority is of th€ considered view that there is a delav on the part of the

respond€nt to ofier possession ofthe allotted unit to the complainants as per
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.".ona* of the buver's agreement ex€cuted beveen the

parties.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the promoter to lulfil its obligations and

."rpor.ititltle. usp"ttt'" agreementto hand overthe possession within the

stipulated period. Accordingly' the non-compliance of the mandate

contalnea in section rr(+] (a) read with proviso to section 18(1) olthe Act

on the part otthe respondent is established' As such' the allottees shall be

paid, Uy tyre promoter, interest for every month ofa delav from th€ due date

ot p*."..ion i.e, 01 10 2018 till the date of the offer of possession i'e'

1412.2022 plus 2 monthswhich comesto 14'02 2023 attheprescribed rate

i.€., 10.85 o/o p.a as per proviso to section 18( 1) of the Act read with rule 1 5

G.

a7.

Directions of the Authorityr

Hence. the Authority hereby passes lhis order and issues the lollowing

dir€ctions under section 37 ofthe Actto ensur€ compliance with obiigations

cast upon thepromoter as per the iunctions entrx'ted to the Autho'iry under

s€ction 34(0 ofthe Act of2016:

L rhe respondent is direct€d to pay delayed possession charges to the

complainants against the paid_up amount for €very month ol delay

from the due date of possessio' ie 01'102018 till the offer of

possession i.e 1412 2022 plus tlvo montbs which comesto 14'02'2023

at the prescribed rate 10'850/0 p'a' as per proviso to section 18(1) ofthe

Act read with rule 15 olthe rules'

II The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues' if any' after

adjustment ofint€rest forth€ delayed period'

The respondent shaU also charge interest on delav payment on

equitable rate of interest

llt
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IV. The promoter shall not charge anything which is not a part ofthe BBA

V. Since the possession of,the subiect unit has alreadv been offer€d after

obtaining occupation certificate on 'l3.l2.2OZZ. The respondent is

directed to get th€ conveyance deed executed within a period ofthree

months from the date ofthis order.

Comp)aint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to registry.

Haryana RealEstate Regulato ry Author,ty, Curugranl

o.re 23.02.2024


